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School vision and context

School vision statement School context

Rous Public School maintains strong connections with the wider community and work
together to promote positive, respectful relationships among students, staff and families.

Teachers are commitment to nurture, guide, inspire and challenge every student through a
focus on delivering high quality teaching and learning.

Students are actively encouraged to participate in decision making  around their learning
and wellbeing.

Rous Public School is situated on the Alstonville Plateau. The school has significant links
and partnerships with the surrounding communities, including the Southern Cross
Community of Small Schools (SCCSS).

The school seeks to provide an engaging curriculum with a focus delivering high quality
teaching and learning programs. The school's wellbeing framework builds confident capable
students who are actively encouraged to use their voice and contribute to the school
community.

Our priorities include developing differentiated programs to personalise our teaching and
learning programs, excellence in literacy and numeracy and a dynamic creative arts
program. The school enjoys strong enthusiastic support from a diverse community which
values consultation, creativity and collaboration.

As a result of a rigorous self-assessment process the school has identified a need to use
data driven processes to ensure all students are targeted appropriately.  This has led to
Strategic Directions focusing on maximising student Growth and Attainment. There is a
commitment to building Wellbeing and Engagement to benefit our students.
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Purpose

At Rous Public School all teachers are committed to
implementing the most effective explicit teaching
methods, with the highest priority given to evidence-based
teaching strategies to achieve student growth and
attainment.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

NAPLAN Bands

Increase the  percentage of students achieving in the top
2 bands NAPLAN to be above the school's lower bound
system-negotiated target in reading.

Increase the  percentage of students achieving in the top
2 bands NAPLAN to be above the school's lower bound
system-negotiated target in numeracy.

Target year: 2023

NAPLAN Expected Growth

Increase the percentage of students achieving expected
growth in NAPLAN reading to be above the school's lower
bound system-negotiated target of 86%.

Increase the percentage of students achieving expected
growth in NAPLAN numeracy to be above the school's
lower bound system-negotiated target of 78%.

Initiatives

Use of data to inform practice

Utilise data to monitor and assess student progress to
design future learning goals on a whole class, group and
individual level.

Expertly use student assessment data to reflect on
teaching effectiveness and provide individualised, explicit,
differentiated and responsive learning opportunities. Use
assessment flexibly and responsively as an integral part
of daily classroom instruction.

Review and adapt practice to ensure reliable formative
and summative assessment tasks are used to analyse
student progress, evaluate growth over time and report
student achievement.

Evidence based teaching

Utilise High Impact Professional Learning (HIPL) to:

 • Develop deep staff understanding of our current
English and Mathematics syllabi to deliver
differentiated learning activities, assessment and
reporting knowledge to design learning sequences
and lesson plans.

 • Use literacy and numeracy PLAN2 data and the High
Potential and Gifted Education Policy to personalise
student learning.

 • Strengthen collaborative planning for teaching and
learning and evidence-based programs guided by
the School Excellence Framework (SEF).

Success criteria for this strategic direction

Teachers clearly understand, develop and apply a full
range of assessment strategies - assessment for learning,
assessment as learning and assessment of learning - in
determining teaching directions, monitoring and assessing
student progress and achievement, and reflecting on
teaching effectiveness. (School Excellence Framework:
Learning - Assessment)

Staff comprehensively analyses student progress and
achievement data for insights into student learning and
discusses results. (School Excellence Framework:
Teaching  - Data Skills and Use)

All teachers teaching and learning programs show
evidence that they are adjusted to address individual
student needs, ensuring that all students are challenged
and all adjustments lead to improved learning. (School
Excellence Framework: Learning - Curriculum)

Most students achieve in the top two bands for NAPLAN
reading and numeracy.. Students are achieving 12
months or greater growth on internal school progress and
achievement data. (School Excellence Framework:
Learning  - Student Performance Measures)

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question:

To what extent are learning intentions, Success Criteria,
and Feedback embedded in practice  across the school?

Data:

Student progress monitoring against progressions and
syllabus standards

Professional Learning Plan and Professional
Development Plans

Capabilities mapped against What Works Best document
- effective feedback and explicit teaching practices
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

SSSG NAPLAN data

Teaching programs show evidence of data informing
classroom practice with ongoing adjustments

Observations and anecdotal records of student  learning.

School Excellence Framework: Teaching - Data Skills and
Use  - Data Literacy, Data analysis, data use in teaching
and data use in planning

School Excellence Framework - Learning, Curriculum -
Curriculum Provision, Teaching and Learning Programs,
Differentiation

Analysis:

School staff will analyse all collected data.

Implication:

The school will determine future plans to lead to future
change.

The evaluation plan will involve:

 • Regular review of data sources to ensure the school
is on track for achieving intended improvement
measures.

 • Regular school discussion around the School
Excellence Framework elements and themes.

 • All staff engage in reflective sessions - What is
working well? Where to next? What might need to be
modified?

 • Student work samples demonstrate success criteria
and build on prior learning.
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Strategic Direction 2: Wellbeing and Engagement

Purpose

At Rous PS it will be evident that there is a strategic and
planned approach to develop whole school wellbeing
processes that support the wellbeing of all students so
they can connect, succeed, thrive and learn in safe
inclusive classrooms that enable students to reach their
individual potential.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

Increase the percentage of students attending more than
90% of the time to be at or above the system negotiated
lower bound target of 91.5%.

Target year: 2024

TTFM Wellbeing data -(belonging, success, advocacy)
uplifts to be at or above upper bound negotiated target of
95.9%.

Initiatives

Wellbeing and Engagement

Embed whole school approach to student wellbeing. This
will be achieved through:

Review current wellbeing processes and their alignment
with data from the Wellbeing Framework Self-assessment
findings to establish focus areas around school wellbeing
reforms.

Embed the Wellbeing Framework into school culture
through ongoing staff professional learning in effective
wellbeing strategies whilst undertaking learning
conversations to adjust and improve practice.

Embed differentiated and targeted support for wellbeing
and engagement into practice to meet the needs of
students at different levels of achievement, including
adjustments to support learning or increase challenge.
Ensure strategies are regularly reviewed and updated.

Future Focused Learning

Enhance student engagement through a collective
responsibility of student learning and success. This will be
achieved through:

Create a positive and robust culture of learning that
enhances learning experiences, incorporates innovative
teaching and learning spaces  and enhances critical and
creative thinking.

Embed described high expectations for learning progress
and achievement for all students through clear
improvement criteria and planning for learning whilst
incorporating student voice.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

Whole of school and personalised attendance approaches
are improving regular attendance. (School Excellence
Framework  - Learning Culture)

Positive, respectful relationships are evident and wide
spread among students and staff and promote student
wellbeing to ensure optimum conditions for student
learning across the whole school. (School Excellence
Framework - Wellbeing)

Implemented ongoing planning, monitoring and evaluation
to refine a whole-school approach to wellbeing and
engagement to support learning. (School Excellence
Framework - Wellbeing)

Teaching and learning programs describe expected
student progression in knowledge, understanding and skill
and the assessments that measure them. (School
Excellence Framework - Curriculum: Teaching and
Learning Programs)

Most students can articulate their learning and understand
what they need to learn next to enable continuous
improvement. (School Excellence Framework -
Curriculum: Differentiation)

Teachers share criteria for student assessment with
students. Formative and Summative assessments create
opportunities for students to receive feedback on their
learning. (School Excellence Framework - Assessment:
Student Engagement)

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question:

To what extent have we built individual and collective
wellbeing - students having a positive sense of
belonging?

Data:

 • SSSG NAPLAN data.
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Strategic Direction 2: Wellbeing and Engagement

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

 • Student progress checked and monitored against
progressions and syllabus standards using PLAN2.

 • Student work samples demonstrate personalised
success criteria and build on prior learning.

 • Teaching programs show evidence of data informing
classroom practice with ongoing adjustments.

 • Observations and anecdotal records of student
learning.

 • Aboriginal student Personalised Learning Pathways
(PLP) provide evidence that student learning goals
are achievable and updated regularly.

 • Student voice evidenced in goal setting(PLP).

 • Professional Development Plans

 • Capabilities mapped against What Works Best
document - effective feedback and explicit teaching
practices

 • Pre and post Tell Them From Me data

 • Wellbeing Framework Self-assessment pre and post
data

 • Sentral data - behaviour, awards, attendance,
assessment monitoring

 • School Excellence Framework: Learning - Wellbeing

 • School Excellence Framework: Learning - Learning
Culture, Attendance

Analysis:

Regular review of these data sources to provide clarity
whether we are on track for achieving the intended
improvement measures.

All staff engage in reflective sessions - What is working
well? Where to next? What might need to be modified?

Implications:

Deep analysis of the data will guide future school planning
to provide ongoing improvement to maximise student
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Strategic Direction 2: Wellbeing and Engagement

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

learning outcomes.
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